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THESE fifteen papers were presented at a symposium held in New York in 1962 and are
concerned with group A haEmolytic streptococci and their relation to rheumatic fever and
glomerulon,ephritis, and especially with advances made since an earlier symposium in 1951.
All are highly specialised presentations by foremost workers, and, though all scientifically
trained readers should be interested, few will fully understand all the work recorded.
The first five papers describe the complex chemistry of the streptococcal cell. The results
of the Ouchterlong technique of immune diffusion show that many more antigens are
released and responded to by the host than was formerly thought. Six papers deal with
the response of the host and include a discussion of the poWble role of streptococcal antigens
immunologically related to human tissue constituents, reviews of experimental lesions pro-
duced by organisms and antigens and resembling rheumatic fever and nephritis, and possible
mechanisms of tissue damage. The remaining papers deal with clinical studies on the
pathogenesis of glomerulonephritis and epidemiological and clinical aspects of rheumatic
fever.
This is an authoritative and informed book on subjects where little is yet established
and where the problems are more complex than is sometimes suggested. The book will be
of great value in showing the possible contributions from many sources which may soon
answer some outstanding problems.
J. E. M.
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